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Top Story
SW Section tops 190 cars 
Section Captain Tony Megowan tells the eNews that the latest 2019 Caravan registration data released by 
the National Corvette Museum shows the Southwest Section is at the 194-car mark. "Two hundred cars is 
within reach" Capt. Megowan told the eNews. "I think the '19 Southwest Section's new route and its going to 
a seven-day trip has generated a lot of interest in our Caravan Section. Former Captain and current Section 
XO, Hib Halverson told me 194 cars exceeds the count of any of the three Caravans he ran in '03, '09 and 
'14. I think the new route and going to a seven-day trip is, at least in part, responsible for that." 

Other News 
PreRun6: the Final Test 
In what will likely be the last full-length test of the route the SouthWest Corvette Caravan's will take in Au-
gust. Captain Tony Megowan and his Wife, CFO Paula Megowan, will depart the Rose Bowl in Pasadena on 
17 April and will simulate the entire seven-day trip to Bowling Green. They arrive on the evening of the 24th. 

At the Museum, the Michelin NCM 
Bash weekend begins on 25 April and 
one of the events that weekend is the 
final National Corvette Caravan Cap-
tain's Meeting chaired by National 
Caravan Chairman "Admiral" Jeff 
"Zipity" Duda.  

"This is going to be our last chance to 
run the entire route and work out any 
bugs in the process," Megowan told 
us. "XO Halverson may make one 
more pre-run trip as far as Grand 
Junction early this summer if the need 
arises, but PreRun6 will be the last 
time we test the entire, seven-day 
route." 

Section Captain, Tony Megowan and Wife, Paula, with the  
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We're Gonna be Freakin' Huge 
eNews Editors met recently  with Section Captain Megowan to hear about the scope of the Caravan on the 
final three days of the trip. While final plans are subject to change that this point, Megowan told us that on 
Tuesday night, 27August, some of Capt Don Herzer's Pacific Central Section will join us at the Airline History 
Museum in Kansas City for the dinner and presentation by Caravan Leadership. The next morning, at stag-
ing for departure, the rest of the Pacific Central Section will join up. After we leave Kansas City MO, on the 
way to Cape Girardeau, we'll pick-up the Capt. Tommy Mallory's Kansas/Missouri Section. Meeting us in 
Cape G. will be our old friends, Capt. Ike Dodrill's Oklahoma/Texas Panhandle Section with whom we have 
Caravaned since 2009. The four Sections, Southwest, PacCen, KS/MO and OK/TXPan will all be feed and 
entertained in Cape Girardeau at an big event hosted by the Corvette Club of Southeastern Missouri. 

The next morning, Day Seven of the National Corvette Caravan, the four Sections will depart Cape Gi-
rardeau, headed for Bowling Green. When we depart Cape G, we'll be five-sections-strong with 600 or so 
cars. Later that day, another 100 cars of Larry Courtney's Michigan/Indiana/Western Kentucky Section will 
meet us at Kentucky Dam. That count at that point could be 750 cars. "Just the thought of that many 
Corvettes all rolling into the Museum makes my pulse race," Captain Megowan said. 

We contacted Commander Hib Halverson, the Southwest Section XO for 2019 and who was Section Cap-
tain in '03, '09 and '14 for comment. "Seven hundred fifty cars? Whoa. My hat's off to Tony for his new route 
and a seven-day plan. I'll gonna stop for a beer while you guys count all those cars, ok?" he laughed. 

Route Book Project Begins 
In a late February interview with the eNews Staff, Section Captain Megowan, also announced that the 
process necessary to produce the SouthWest Section 2019 Route Book has begun. This book will contain 
the maps, route instructions, articles about the Caravan and advertisements that Caravaners will read during 
the seven-day trip. "While some other Caravan Sections have gone to a digital format for their books which 

This was Main St. in Cape Girardeau in 2014. With four Sections attending, figure on twice as many cars 
and Caravaners at Cape G in 2019. Image: Sandy Halverson



their Caravaners download onto a laptop computer or tablet," Megowan said, "at this point, the SouthWest 
Caravan Organizing Team plans to stick with a hard copy book. One important reason for that is the keep-
sake nature of a Caravan Route book. Since 1994 our Route Book has been printed on paper and for '19, 
cost permitting, we plan no changes in that." 

Caravaners who own businesses which would like to get their products or services in front of hundreds of 
fellow Corvette owners, can advertise on the Route Book. For more information on Route Book ad place-
ments, contact Cmdr. Hib Halverson, Route Book Ad Manager at CmdrSCSN@netmotive.net 
 

Blankee Benefit
Southwest Section CFO Paula Megowan, tells the 
eNews that the first lot of standard, 2019 Caravan 
stadium blankets sold out, but a second order has 
been placed and should be in stock, soon. Any 
Southwest Section Caravaner who donates 
$125.00 or more to the SouthWest Caravan Or-
ganizing Team gets a one of these blankets and 
will be listed in the 2019 Route Book as a "Blan-
kee Benefactor". 

In addition, CFO Megowan tells us that Corvette 
Clubs can obtain group-order special versions of 
the blanket unique to their club. The minimum 
club order is 12. Any club with members regis-
tered for the Southwest Section which makes a 
donation to the Southwest Caravan Organizing 
Team of $1800.00 or more will receive a dozen 
Stadium Blankets with the club's name sewn into 
the Blanket just below the Southwest Section 
logo.  

To order blankets contact Paula Megowan at (805) 659-505 or Paula@goldandgoldcpas.com.
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Read the Parts Blog     
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Luggage for the Discriminating Corvetter 

800-736-4568 
www.clubglove.com 

High-End Eyewear, too! 
https://www.scheyden.com

Digital rendition of the 2019 SW Section Blanket
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